
Hi, I’m Bridget and I’m here to introduce you to the third
edition of the Mission Today Digital newsletter.

As a part of the Programs team at Catholic Mission my job is to
ensure the voices of our partners around the world are heard. I
write about our partners and the amazing work we support
them in, my role is to keep you updated on how different
projects are progressing and most importantly, how are
partners are doing.

Each month we gather the best and most relevant information
to take you behind the scenes of Catholic Mission. It’s a
privilege to walk with you on this missionary journey.

Bridget Barber
Programs
Communications Officer

Urgent Help Needed for Those Fleeing Ukraine

The tragic circumstances in Ukraine have led to a humanitarian crisis that has spread beyond its
borders. As the Australian agency of the worldwide network of the Pontifical Mission Societies, we
are in direct contact with our mission partners in Poland and Romania who are desperately trying
to comfort and support refugees escaping the ongoing conflict.
“The majority are women with children, trying to save their life from the war,” says the National
Director of the Romanian PMS, Fr Eugen Blaj. Any donation will be helpful to provide basic
needs such as mattresses, bedsheets, pillows, and food, as well as nappies, basic sanitary
items, and pastoral support.

https://www.catholicmission.org.au/?&utm_source=edm&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=mtd-jan21&utm_content=title&utm_term=mtd-jan21
https://www.catholicmission.org.au/?&utm_source=edm&utm_medium=mtoday&utm_campaign=mtodayd22&utm_content=shortfilm&utm_term=mtodayd22


Discover more about our response

The Inspiration Behind the
Pontifical Mission Societies Global Community

In May this year, we celebrate the beatification of Pauline Jaricot, one of our most important
missionary figures, the inspiration behind the worldwide Pontifical Mission Societies, known in
Australia as Catholic Mission. Her legacy is a global network of prayer, formation, and charity at
the service of the Pope. From a seed a great tree sprang. Reaching out across five continents,
120 charitable agencies support more than 1,100 mission dioceses, and over 12 million
people pray the Living Rosary every day. A true servant of God, Pauline Jaricot once modestly
said, “I lit the match that lit the fire”.

Learn More

Small Gifts Make a Tremendous Difference

Our work is inspired by the vision and innovative actions of Pauline Jaricot, who at the age of 19,
started a penny collection amongst her father’s employees for missionary work. Groups of 10
people, who then gathered as 100, then 1000 were able to make an incredible difference with
small individual gifts, that when collected together, turned into much more.

The same is true of our regular giving program. What might seem like a small gift, when added
to the gifts of others, can make a tremendous difference. In what has been a challenging
period in Myanmar due to the pandemic and political conflict, we were able to help support
schools in their transition to online learning and keep teachers employed through the faithful
support of our regular donors.

https://www.catholicmission.org.au/ukraine?&utm_source=edm&utm_medium=mtoday&utm_campaign=mtodayd22&utm_content=ukraine&utm_term=mtodayd22
https://www.catholicmission.org.au/paulinejaricot?&utm_source=edm&utm_medium=mtoday&utm_campaign=mtodayd22&utm_content=paulinejaricot&utm_term=mtodayd22


Being part of a regular giving program is an effective way to support our work, ensuring your
donations go further and have more impact for those who need it most.

One of our faithful supporters, Christina Staunton-Burke, reflects, “I always feel that by helping
in any way, shape or form, we're walking along with the person in solidarity, and telling
them that they're not alone. And not only that, it's a privilege… to be able to do anything to
help people.”

Become a regular donor

Local Matters #CatholicMission

As a Diocesan Director, visiting parishes, whether attending weekday morning Mass, speaking
during week-end parish mission appeals, or even praying with people of other religions and
spiritual traditions, all serve to deepen, enrich and expand my on-going and evolving sense of
Mission. Over the years, from my time amongst simple People of God in the refugee camps, rural
villages and urban poor areas of sub-Saharan Africa and now in the Catholic parish and school
communities of Perth, each one of these communal experiences have offered me a unique
and special insight into the mystery of God’s love working quietly and powerfully in our
world.

This is a reflection from our Diocesan Director in Perth, Francis Leong, pictured above with Perth
Schools Engagement Coordinator, Judith Nyamuli.

Find your local representative

Mission in Cambodia

Catholic Mission provides development services by working with local communities across Asia
through our office located in Phnom Penh, Cambodia.

https://www.catholicmission.org.au/get-involved/regular-giving-programs?&utm_source=edm&utm_medium=mtoday&utm_campaign=mtodayd22&utm_content=regulargiving&utm_term=mtodayd22
https://www.catholicmission.org.au/about-catholic-mission/diocesan-offices?&utm_source=edm&utm_medium=mtoday&utm_campaign=mtodayd22&utm_content=localrep&utm_term=mtodayd22


"Being on the ground, enables us to connect with these communities; we experience the same
lockdowns, shortages, difficulties, as well as successes." says Laurence Gigliotti our Programs
manager.

The office regularly engages in different services and activities. Recently, local staff member,
Pisey, was involved in providing a series of workshops and professional consulting with local
Program Managers, providing budget planning for the coming year, and ways to further expand
their project.

More stories from the field

End Childhood Detention Coalition (ECDC)

It’s often said that healthy communities are created by a well-balanced relationship between
government, market, and civil society. How are we tracking in Australia? Are we shaping the
communities we imagine?
The End Childhood Detention Coalition (ECDC) recently held a community forum that
explored how effective democracy can support fairer and more positive outcomes for
families and children from refugee backgrounds. The forum highlighted the story of two young
men who had been detained as children and were still detained nine years later. This has turned
into a good news story, as they were released on 3rd March, 2022.
Since 2012, the ECDC has been working to raise awareness of the profound negative impacts on
the health and development of children who are subjected to even short periods of immigration
detention. Catholic Mission is a founding member of ECDC and one of its 27 member
organisations that advocates locally and globally for the release of children from immigration
detention and takes the position that detention is never in the best interests of a child.
If you’d like to get more involved email Jenny Collins-White.

More information

Next edition...

Find out more about what Catholic Mission is doing to change the lives of those most in need, as we
go behind the scenes of some of our work in action. You’ll meet some of the people who are making
this happen. We’ll also bring you stories of joy and hope as we learn more about the life and legacy of
Pauline Jaricot and keep you up to date with events happening near you.

Discover more with weekly content, follow us on

https://www.catholicmission.org.au/stories-from-the-field?&utm_source=edm&utm_medium=mtoday&utm_campaign=mtodayd22&utm_content=storiesfromthefield&utm_term=mtodayd22
mailto:jcollins-white@catholicmission.org.au?subject=ECDC%20Inforamtion
https://endchilddetentionoz.com/
https://www.facebook.com/catholicmission
https://instagram.com/catholicmission
https://www.youtube.com/catholicmissionTV
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